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Abstract: This study was carried out to analyse the economic effects of early weaning and of feeding with diets containing different
protein sources in early weaned piglets.
One hundred and fourteen piglets were used in this study. Fifty-four piglets were fed by suckling their mothers for 20 days and
they weaned on day 21 and they were equally assigned to 2 experimental groups and 1 control group. Sixty piglets were fed by
suckling their mothers for 27 days and they were weaned on day 28. These piglets were also assigned to 2 experimental groups
and 1 control group. The first experimental groups were fed a sunflower seed meal diet and the second experimental groups were
fed a soybean meal diet for 4 weeks. Both control groups were fed food waste after they were weaned. The 2 major groups with
different weaning dates did not reveal any significant differences (P > 0.05) with respect to feed intake between groups. In spite of
this, body weight gains were higher (P < 0.05) in the experimental groups compared to both control groups, while no significant
differences (P > 0.05) were determined in the comparison between the experimental groups. The within-group comparisons of the
major groups demonstrated higher (P < 0.05) body weight gain in the experimental groups weaned on day 28 compared to the
control group.
Although average body weight and daily body weight gain in the control groups that were fed food waste were lower compared to
the experimental groups, cost-benefit analysis of this study showed that the use of food waste, which costs only 1 YTL, was more
profitable than other feeding methods.
Key Words: Piglet, weaning, feed intake, protein sources, economic analysis

Erken Sütten Kesim ile Birlikte Farkl› Protein Kaynakl› Rasyonla Yap›lan
Domuz Beslemesinin Fayda-Maliyet Analizi
Özet: Araflt›rmada erken dönemde sütten kesilen domuzlarda, erken sütten kesim ile farkl› protein kaynakl› rasyonlar verilerek
gerçeklefltirilen domuz beslenmesinin ekonomik analizi yap›lm›fl ve sa¤lanan fayda ortaya konulmufltur.
Çal›flmada 114 adet yavru domuz kullan›lm›flt›r. Domuz yavrular›n›n 54 tanesi do¤umdan sonra ilk 20 gün anne sütü ile beslenmifller
ve 21. günde annelerinden ayr›larak 2 deney 1 kontrol grubu oluflturulmufltur. Kalan 60 adet yavru ise 27 gün anne sütü ile beslenip
28. gün sütten kesilerek bu yavrulardan da 2 deney 1 kontrol grubu oluflturulmufltur. Sütten kesilen domuz yavrular›na ait birinci
deney gruplar›, protein kayna¤› ayçiçe¤i tohumu küspesi olan yem; ikinci deney gruplar› ise protein kayna¤› soya fasulyesi küspesi
olan yem ile dört hafta boyunca beslenmifllerdir. Her iki kontrol grubundaki yavrular sütten kesildikten sonra yemek art›klar› ile
beslenmifllerdir. Sütten kesim zamanlar› farkl› olan iki ana grubun yem al›m› bak›m›ndan gruplar aras› karfl›laflt›r›lmas›nda
aralar›ndaki farkl›l›¤›n önemsiz oldu¤u belirlenmifltir (P > 0,05). Buna karfl›n canl› a¤›rl›k kazançlar› bak›m›ndan tüm deney
gruplar›n›n her iki kontrol grubuyla aralar›ndaki fark önemli (P < 0,05) bulunurken; deney gruplar›n›n birbirleriyle aras›ndaki fark
önemsiz (P > 0,05) bulunmufltur. Gruplar içi karfl›laflt›rmada ise 28. günde sütten kesilen deney gruplar›n›n kontrol grubuna oranla
daha yüksek canl› a¤›rl›k kazanc›na sahip oldu¤u belirlenmifltir (P < 0,05).
Yap›lan ekonomik analiz sonucunda, her iki grupta da yemek art›klar› ile besleme yap›lan kontrol gruplar›nda canl› a¤›rl›k art›fl› ve
günlük ortalama canl› a¤›rl›k art›fl› deneme gruplar›na göre daha az olmas›na karfl›n 1 YTL’l›k yem masraf› karfl›l›¤›nda elde edilen
gelirler aç›s›ndan de¤erlendirildi¤inde, yemek art›klar› ile besleme yap›lmas›n›n di¤er besleme flekillerinin tümüne göre daha karl›
oldu¤u belirlenmifltir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Domuz, sütten kesim, yemden yararlanma, protein kaynaklar›, ekonomik analiz
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Introduction
In Turkey, the production of crossbred swine is
limited and swine are fed waste material from the kitchen
or food industry and bran or potato. This feeding method
is carried out even during pregnancy and the post-natal
period. However, new-born piglets are fed only milk until
weaning and are weaned when 45 days old (1).
Body weight gain of piglets depends on several factors
including genetics, care and nutrition conditions (2).
There are many feeding methods for piglets to gain body
weight during the first 45 days. Several studies were
carried out to investigate the effects of alternative diets
after early weaning (3-6) and feeding with concentrate
feed in addition to sow’s milk 3 weeks after birth on the
performance of swine (7-10). As in all animal production
activities, feed cost is of primary importance in swine
production (11,12). Therefore, technical achievements in
new practices should be accompanied by economic
efficiency (13,14).
The present study was carried out as a comparative
economic analysis of alternative diets in early weaned
piglets with different protein sources.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out at a commercial enterprise
in ‹stanbul and 114 crossbred piglets weaned on different
dates were used. A group of 54 piglets were fed by
suckling their mothers until 20 days of age and another
group of 60 piglets until 27 days. They were weaned on
days 21 and 28, respectively. The group weaned on day
21 was assigned to 1 control group (G21c) and 2
experimental groups (G21SFM, G21SBM). The group
weaned on day 28 was also assigned to 1 control group
(G28c) and 2 experimental groups (G28SFM, G28SBM) at
similar mean weights. Over 4 weeks, the experimental
groups were fed a sunflower seed meal (SFM) diet or
soybean meal (SBM) diets, whereas the control groups
were fed food waste (FW).
Body weights of piglets were recorded weekly during
the study. Each pig was given a restricted amount of feed
(3% of the body weight/day) (14).
For economic evaluation, partial budget analysis was
used, and the changes in expenditures and income were
taken into consideration to compare the groups (15-17).
The feed intake and body weight gain of each group were
recorded.
444

Feed costs for the control and experimental groups
and the sale price per unit body weight were based on the
marketing price at the end of the study.
The compositions of the group diets are given in Table
1.

Results
The initial body weight, final body weight, average
daily body weight gain, daily feed intake and feed
conversion ratio of the groups are presented in Table 2.
As shown in Table 2, final body weight, average daily
body weight gain and feed conversion ratios were 3821,
3677 and 3616 g; 31.21, 24.32 and 15.93 g; and 0.38,
0.27 and 0.17 for the groups weaned on day 21,
respectively. Final body weight, average daily weight gain
and feed conversion ratios were 5158, 4850 and 4164 g
(P < 0.05); 59.36, 47.00 and 14.00 g (P < 0.05); and
0.58, 0.44 and 0.13 for the groups weaned on day 28,
respectively.
When the feed conversion ratios of the 2 major
groups (groups weaned on day 21 and groups weaned on
day 28) with different weaning days are compared,
differences between the groups were insignificant (P >
0.05). In spite of this, significant differences (P < 0.05)
were demonstrated between all of the experimental
groups (G21SFM, G21SBM, G28SFM and G28SBM) and both
control groups, while the differences within the
experimental groups were insignificant (P > 0.05).
Total feed intake, cost of feed, body weight gain and
income from weight gain are presented in Table 3.
Feed consumption cost per piglet weaned on day 21
and fed a diet containing G21SFM, G21SBM and G21C was
0.92, 1.15 and 0.13 YTL, respectively; income from body
weight gain was 4.37, 3.41 and 2.23 YTL, respectively;
profit per animal was 3.45, 2.26 and 2.10 YTL,
respectively; income versus per unit feed cost
(income:cost) was 4.74, 2.97 and 16.93 YTL,
respectively.
For groups weaned on day 28, feed consumption cost
per piglet fed G28SFM, G28SBM and G28C was 1.15, 1.37
and 0.16 YTL, respectively; income from body weight
gain was 8.31, 6.58 and 1.96 YTL, respectively; profit
per animal was 7.16, 5.21 and 1.80 YTL, respectively;
income versus per unit feed cost was 7.25, 4.80 and
12.49 YTL, respectively.
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Table 1. Compositions of the group diets.
Ingredient (%)

Soybean meal
(SBM)

Soybean meal
Sunflower meal
Barley

Sunflower meal
(SFM)

Control
(FW)a

21

-

-

-

26

-

20

10

-

Maize

40

50

Whole meal

5.2

3.5

-

Meat-bone meal

3.3

5

-

5

-

-

1.5

1.5

-

1

1

2.0

1.5

1.5

-

1

1

-

Wheat
Dicalcium phosphate
Salt
Vitamin and mineral premixb
Lysine
Methionine
Total

0.5

0.5

-

100.00

100.00

100.00

23

22.2

8

3200

3180

2460

Calculated analysis
Crude protein (%)
ME, kcal/kg
a

: Food waste
: Composition of premix/kg: Vitamin A 10,000,000 IU, vitamin D3 1,500,000 IU, vitamin E
400,000 IU, vitamin K3 3000 mg, vitamin B1 2200 mg, vitamin B2 4500 mg, niacin 30,000
mg, vitamin B6 3000 IU, vitamin B12 15 mg, folic acid 1500 mg, biotin 100 mg, vitamin C
12,000 mg, Mn 80,000 mg, Zn 60,000 mg, Fe 30,000 mg, Cu 5000 mg, I 1000 mg, Co
200 mg, Se 150 mg

b

Table 2. The effects of different protein sources on performance in piglets weaned on day 21 and 28 (Mean ± SE).
Groups weaned on day 281
n = 60

Groups weaned on day 21
n = 54
Groups
G21SFM

G21SBM

Initial body weight, g

2947 ± 96

2996 ± 146

3170 ± 128

3496 ± 251

3534 ± 190

3772 ± 179

Final body weight, g

3821 ± 133

3677 ± 93

3616 ± 217

5158 ± 204a

4850 ± 213a

4164 ± 147b

Daily body weight gain, g/day2

31.21 ± 4a

24.32 ± 6a

15.93 ± 10b

59.36 ± 2a

47.00 ± 3a

14.00 ± 8b

Feed intake, g/day

82.36 ± 2.9

90.01 ± 3.8

94.11 ± 4.2

102.40 ± 4.4

107.68 ± 3.6

112.10 ± 2.1

0.38

0.27

0.17

0.58

0.44

0.13

Feed conversion ratio

G21C

G28SFM

G28SBM

G28C

1

a, b; For comparison in the group the difference between values with different superscripts is significant (P < 0.05).

2

a, b; Means with different superscripts in the same row differ for among groups (P < 0.05).

Discussion
When the experimental groups (G21SFM-G28SFM and
G21SBM-G28SBM) were compared, incomes from per cost
feed of groups weaned on day 28 were higher than those
of groups weaned on day 21, whereas those of the

control group weaned on day 21 (G21C) were higher than
those of the control group weaned on day 28 (G28C).
Except for the control groups, because the experimental
groups had higher body weight gain, incomes from these
groups were higher.
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Table 3. Economic comparison of the alternative feeding methods.
Groups weaned on day 21

Groups weaned on day 28

Cost and Income
Groups

G21SFM

G21SBM

G21C

G28SFM

G28SBM

G28C

Feed intake (g)

2306

2520

2635

2867

3015

3139

Feed cost (YTL)

0.92

1.15

0.13

1.15

1.37

0.16

Body weight gain (g)

874

681

446

1662

1316

392

Income from body weight gain (YTL)

4.37

3.41

2.23

8.31

6.58

1.96

Income - Cost (YTL)

3.45

2.26

2.10

7.16

5.21

1.80

Benefit/Cost (YTL)

4.74

2.97

16.93

7.25

4.80

12.49

1 US Dollar: 1.40 YTL

In this study, in spite of the higher values of growth
performance, body weight gain and feed conversion traits
of the piglets weaned on day 21 for the experimental
groups than the controls, the differences were
statistically insignificant (18). In addition, final body
weights and daily body weight gain values of the piglets
weaned on day 28 for the experimental groups were
higher than the controls and they were statistically
significant. However, the differences between the
experimental groups were statistically insignificant.
Furthermore, the final body weights of all of the groups
were lower than the live weight values reported by some
authors for similar aged piglets (6,7). Final body weights
of the G21SFM-G21SBM and G21C groups weaned on day
21 and fed different diets for 4 weeks were lower than
the 4.2 kg live weight value reported by Akda¤ for 45day-old piglets, while the final body weight values of the
G28SFM-G28SBM groups were higher (1).
Feed intake, feed conversion ratio and live weight gain
comparisons of the 2 major groups with different
weaning dates revealed a similar condition to the within
group comparisons: there was no statistical difference,
and live weight gains and feed conversion ratios of the
experimental groups weaned on day 28 (G28SFM-G28SBM)
were higher than those of the other experimental groups
(G21SFM-G21SBM). Despite this, all of the experimental
groups had higher values than the control groups.
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However, average daily weight gain and feed
conversion ratio values determined for all groups were
lower than the values reported by some authors for
piglets of similar ages (9,10,14,19,20). In addition, the
average live weight gain and feed conversion values that
Bruininx et al. (3) reported for piglets weaned on day 28
and given a ration containing soybean and sunflower for
34 days were somewhat higher than the same values
determined in this study for all groups.
Although G21SFM was more profitable, income from
G21C versus per unit feed cost was higher (16.93 YTL) in
groups weaned on day 21. However, the income:cost
ratios of G21SFM and G21SBM were 4.74 and 2.97 YTL,
respectively. Results for groups weaned on day 28 were
similar and the income:cost ratios of G28C, G28SFM and
G28SBM were 12.49, 7.25 and 4.80 YTL, respectively.
When it is considered that the principal aim of
economical activities is to obtain maximum profit versus
certain cost (21), it is obvious that the use of food waste
in weaned piglet feeding will be economical compared to
other feeding methods.
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